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The Executive Council of the Student Association met in regular session at 6:07 p.m. Tuesday, October 26, 1971.

ATTENDANCE

Present: Buddy Jones, Stevie Green, John Carr, Karen Holland, Gerald Burrow, Ellen Kramer, Jim Trotter, Pat Johnson, Mike Justus, Jo Stafford, Skitch Henderson, Brenda Dimitt, Mike James, and Dr. Barnes.

No Absentees

HOMECOMING REPORTS - Jim reported on the Chili Supper. Buddy stressed to the Council to make up each report pertaining to every aspect of this year's Homecoming activities for the files. This will give future councils a guide in making their own plans.

FRIENDLY WEEK - We discussed what type of booth we will operate during Saturday of Friendly Week. Jim moved that the S.A try to obtain a dunking machine to operate for this purpose. The motion passed. Stevie moved that we have a refreshment booth. The motion passed.

BOOKS - Stevie talked to Dean Campbell concerning where to send the books that were left over from the Book Exchange. Pat moved that we write to the Christian colleges in Canada and any other appropriate Christian school concerning their need for the books. The motion passed.

SOUTHERN STATE - Southern State College has asked to exchange minutes with us. Stevie moved that we send a copy of our minutes to Southern State. The motion passed.

ASCA - The Arkansas Student Government Association will meet November 7. This organization is an inter-collegiate council composed of all college student body presidents. John moved that Buddy check into this and report his findings to the Council. The motion passed.

MARCH ON WASHINGTON FILM - This is a documentary film that could be rented for showing on campus for a fee of $25. John moved that we refer this to Gary Woodward, movie chairman, and let him check with the Administration concerning the showing of this film. The motion passed.

CCC - Several members of the Executive Council will be attending the Christian College Conference this weekend in Lubbock, Texas.